Due to Covid-19 lockdown imposed by the Government of Tamil Nadu this Commission due to the constraint of conducting the enquiry in person, conducts the enquiry through telephone and online. Hence this case was taken into enquiry on 07.08.2020 F.N. through telephone. During the enquiry the petitioner Thiru Suryanarayan Athirasala, H-16, Central Avenue, Korattur, Chennai - 600050 and the Public Information Officer O/o Tahsildar, Avadi Taluka, Near Railway Station, Tirumalairajapuram, Avadi were present.

2. A perusal of the petition dated 03.10.2019 filed under section 6(1) of the Right to Information Act, 2005 reveals that the petitioner has sought information regarding certified copy of the Town Survey Register Form Old No.51, New No.41 extract covering the entire page for Survey 387 subdivision 1A, Pattabiram, Thandurai Village, Avadi and also details required for entries covering the following addresses in patta number 218 for Pattabhiraman and family in old survey 387/1A, Thandurai Village, Pattabiram. 1. New No.9, Old No.12, Kambar Street, Pattabhiram, Chennai-72, 2. 492/624 new, CTH Road, Pattabhiram, Chennai-72, 3. 6, Thiruvalluvar Street, Pattabhiram, Chennai-72, 4. 18/14, 1st school street, Pattabhiram, Chennai-72, 5. 2, Thiruvalluvar Street, Pattabhiram, Chennai-72, 6. 11/11. Kadubadi Nagavalli
Amman Koil Street, Pattabhiram, Chennai-72, 7. Old No.8/New No.10, Kadumbadi Nagavali Amman Koil street, Pattabhiram, Chennai-72, and 8. 36/A, School Third cross street on 1st school street, Pattabhiram, Chennai-72. As, no information has not been provided by the Public Information Officer, the petitioner has preferred a First Appeal dated 29.11.2019 under section 19(1) of the RTI Act, 2005 followed by this Second Appeal under section 19(3) of the RTI Act, 2005 before this Commission on 24.02.2020 and the said appeal has been taken up for today’s (07.08.2020) enquiry.

3. During the enquiry the petitioner stated that he has not received any information and the petitioner insisted this Commission to provide the complete information without any omission.

4. During the enquiry, the Public Information Officer requested the Commission to grant 15 days time limit to provide the information to the Petitioner.

5. In the facts and circumstances of this case, this Commission finds that information sought by the petitioner was not completely provided to the petitioner. Hence, the Public Information Officer is hereby ordered:

- The Public Information Officer is hereby ordered to provide the complete information to the petitioner within 15 days with a written explanation for the delay in providing the information to the petitioner from the date of receipt of this order and report compliance to this Commission.

Sd/-  (S.T.TamilKumar)
State Information Commissioner

/By order of the Commission/

Assistant Registrar.
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